Hear from test driver Donald Wales about breaking the steam-powered car land speed record. It’s a story of human endeavour overcoming severe obstacles and how the team kept smiling through it all!

Whilst being a test driver and professional photographer, speed records are in Donald’s blood as he is the grandson of Sir Malcolm Campbell and nephew of Donald Campbell.

Come along from 10:00 for breakfast before the talk and Q&A from 11:00. Tickets are £10 (£5 for students).

24 September 2011, 10:00

Cobham Lecture Theatre,
Bournemouth University Talbot Campus
Poole BH12 5BB

To book and for more information, please contact:
John Kent
T: 01202 693279
E: kentjekent@btinternet.com
Book at http://nearyou.imeche.org/uk/wess/